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A Good Farm near town.I

Successor to Hunsaker & Dodge

ASHLAND TIDINGS CUNOHESS IN SESSION. DOESN'T \>O1K LOTH il/1YS

FBIDAY ..DEi EMBER 10. IMS

îditorial mores and nîhs

OLI Virginia hm been taring a “ten 
inch" snow storm.

Heavy storms prevailed on tta At
lantic coast the forepart of the week 
and great lose to shipping interests i> 
reported.

------ — - « • -----——
The . Union Pacific railroad ha* 

adopted tta twenty-four o’clock time 
Boon it will bo the rule upon all rail 
roads in the country.

Here is the way th«* S.
: The next Senate will 

publicans. 37 democrats 
targe r and Van Wyck.

F. Alta put 
stand 37 r<- 
and Riddi« -

I

Charles Dudley Warner eaya tta. 
-here are a great many men who can’i 
pay for a paper, but he never saw i 
man who could not edit one.

The Canadian Pacific Railroad Con. 
patsy has made arrangements with th 
Boston A Lowell road by which they 
will mal:e Boston their winter term 
mua. «

The official count of vote cast at th 
last election in California was not cum 
pleted till laat Saturday. The figure* 
on Governor are B irtlett, 85,001; Swift 
84,439; Bartlett’s plurality, 565.

Since its organization the Order o 
■ United Workmen has had 7,000 death* 

and ban paid out nearly SI4.000.1KM 
in death lossue. Who can coinput« 
the value of this amount of money t< 
these 7,000 families?

Ex-Senator Conkling is one of th 
' incorporators of the "Automatic Deliv

ery Company,” which has a paid-nj 
apital of Su^ki.txx), and which intend- 

i ’o establish a pn *u:u itic tube servkt 
11 through the city of New York.

The pr«*siJent h is appointed Georg- 
V. Alkn to lie United St. t 8 attorney 

>r tta wert *rn distrt it of Pennsylani 
ice Win. A. Stone. susi*en<l«*d for of- 

e.nriv«* partis imbip. The president 
>gned Aden's commission S-.tnrd.iy 

evening.

Trotting horses must soon give way 
to bicyclra. Tta Urecder aud Sport* 
>nan publishes a tat ol seventy-foil 
..ien that have ri.lden a bicycle a uni 
in less than three minutes. The fast 
est wa-» made Oct. 22. by W. A. Row 
in 2:29;8.

It is s. ill that the Northern Pat ifi 
Railroad Comji.iny intimls to sen 
out an exhibit ear next year simil -r t 
those sent by th<* State Immignitio’ 
Board. Tta ear will contain «¡»e'-i 

* tnen prixhicta of < iregon and Waehin, 
•on T. rritoiy.

e ♦ »
The commission of sixty Presi.Ien 

tial Pobtm iflters will expire d inng th 
¡•resent month. Gotta rt-aasemblin 

f Congrere the Prreiilent willh tvotli 
ppojntuienta of alxxat 150 Por.tni i.stei 
cadi- during iwe-<s to send to the S< n 
ite for confirmation.

Whil«' the mining stock gam’»’.in 
has been crazing tue people at Siu 
Francis«*«», wheat gamhling has taci 
raging at Now Y«>rk. It is r porte 
* tat th * paper represent ition of 52.IMD 
iU0 ba itale ch »a »Jd h tn 1.« in one d «. 
at tta exchange there last week.

Tta Patriot’o League has been or 
ganiz«*d in Chicago and starts ont wit' 
a good membership. It has for its ol 
ject the diiwciniuation of loyalty. I 
prnpo« «» to counteract th«* influence o 
Am>rchta>n. Socialism. Communism 
Mormonism an 1 despotism, and al 
kindred heresies that are again-.t th 
dignity of the law.
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The second session of tho Forty
ninth Congress opened at noon last 
Monday, and after tta usuid formali
ties business was proceeded with . 
Among several bills and resolutions in 
trodueeii in tta 8« nate at once was 
preamble and resolutions by Mitchell 
of Oregon, calling for a report from th 
Secretary of War as to the reasons fo; 
the change of tta engineer in ctarg 
of works of internal improvement ii 
Oregon. The reading of the Presi 
tent's meesiige was, of course, thechie' 
event of the first day. and in ewh 
house the announeem mt of the work 
of death was form illy made. In th* 
4 *n it«* Pike, of New Hampshire, was 
no'imni], and in the House Beach, o' 
now York, and Price, of Wisconsin.

In tta house tta most interestiu. 
•vent of tta opening day was th * re
turn of Sunset Cox to the sc« ne of hi.* 
nany years of legislative work. Hew
itt, of New York, risin; to a question 
if privilege, aske«l that S. S. Cox 
houl I ta sworu in as a m *:nb< r oi th 
muse to till the vacancy caused by th 

r.*sigu ition of Joseph Pulitz r. H* 
tated at the time th it a formal <*erti- 
ieate of Cox's election hail been n- 
•«•iv«sl and no objections were made to 
■Jox qualifying. His personal popular- 
ty was manifested by a round of ap
plause which greeted his re-entry into 
legislative life.

Concerning tho business probabilities 
of the session, the following forecast 
was iua»l« out by a prere correspondent 
just tafore Congress convened:

Unfimshe.1 business of the senate is 
i vetoed private pension bill, from the 
•ommittee on pensions, with a recom- 
.n.-n iation th it it ta passed «>ver the 
veto. Tta first of special orders is the 
Pacific railroad funding bill, which has 
¡wen al the head of the calendar sin«*e 
ast May. It is not known whether 
Mr. Hoar, wTo has it in charge, will 
.»resent it for consideration at once or 
suffer it to lie over.

Senator Platt’s resolution for consid- 
■ration of executive nomin itions in 
>p-n «wssion is the special order for 
«Vednestlay, ami its consideration will 
b* urged without dela). With these 
three exceptions, no m?asure on th * 
cilendaris in a position «> coalman 1 
the atte ntion of the senate during the 
week, the remaining special orders be
ing assigned to days of the following 
•v.*ek.

Tta calendar contains 297 bills ami 
r«*solutions.

There is prospect of an early agree- 
u nt by the conferrees upon the i.iter- 
tate commerce bill.

It is h ir llv probable that any busi- 
i *ss of consequence will ta transact©«! 
a the house during the early part of 
he week. A report may ta presentai 
o the house by the conferr«*es on the 
■ »rtifieation appropriation bill, which 
ikil of en;M*tm< nt last session by rca- 
>n of the total disagreement of the 
unit rrecs. in which event a new con- 
n nee v^fl lie «¡niered.

L’hv* appropri..ti«ms <*ominittee has 
u ale such progr -ss in th«* preparation 
g the Etindry civil appropriation bill 
'.nd it is Ixlicved this measure can be 
portal to the house about tta middle 

».' the week. It the teni|H*r of that 
riy proves favorable tta bill can ta 
ken up for im.nedi to actiou, and fair 

>.ogress made by the en 1 of the week.
Several m *asures of interest w<-re 

n ide continuing speci 4 onlers at the 
«st session, and may be calk'd up any 

iim >, if the house is so -disposed. They 
rt* the free ship bill, the electoral 
'»tnt bill, the Pacific r..ilroa«l fun liug 
•ill, th * W..shiu„ton. Dakota an iOaia- 

aama
rmy
.ills 
ruin
ml means, banking and currency, agn- 

■ulture and ludi.m affaire.
Unfinished business for the moruing 

aours, if the house decides to follow 
-he routine, is the bill to indemnify 
Jhinese sufferers by tta Rock Springs 
n issacre. Next in order on this cal

endar is th«* bill providing for kta <*«»o- 
■truction of tho Hennepin canal.
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B**si les living in «trend of the auda
cious news repuliera and suffering nn 
K*casional attack of gou rheumatism, 
he Prvsii’ont of the United States is 
:i a peck of troubl«* over the problem 
i. how to make his ci'.il-scrviee-n-form 
■ronouneiamentos bit Republicans 
ml miss Democrats in office. He m- 
ists thi t his rule is a good one, and is 

no doubt confirme» 1 m bis opinion by 
ho great difficulty lie finds iu prevent- 
ng it from fulfilling tta conditions of 
tta old adage by “working laitb ways." 
A Republican V. S. prosecuting i.ttoi- 
;i<-y is convicted ot “offi nsive partisan
hip,” and the mnudute is issu«*d: “off 

.-.ith his head.'’ A Democrati.* pros
ecuting attorn*-y in Missouri is found 
to have been too active in party poli
tics to suit the «native mugwump 

■I* m nt and his ofliciul decapitation 
Iso is decreed. Butin the latter case 

llie trouble tagan. A S< nator from 
Missouri told the l'r< si<l« nt th t the 
late ot the patty iu his et..te would ta 
.sealed i. th«* deer«.** should ta* carried 
into effect. A st «y of execution was 
•bt.iin*-d and tta Democratic offensive 
, artisan was giv.na rehearing an 1 
ivu.« finally de«*lar«d to ta inofhnsive 
and O. K. The rule was apparently 
work«*«! to suit and the trouble was 
thought to Lave luen buried with th«* 
corpse of consistency consigned to the 
tomb iu the episode, but lo! the ghost 
of consistency tats risen to plague its 
betrayer. The demand for some sort 
of distinction between the partisan
ship, of Republican and lX*moeratic 
offenders in cases cited was tiliixl by 
the declaration tn.it the R »publican 
prosecuting attorney had villiiied, 
aOuisxl and ridicii[ed the udmtnisti.i- 
tion in his speeches and that tins was 
something winch no administration 
could ta expected to endure, while the 
mere making ot moderate sireectas in 
favor of the 
campaign in 
against the 
attorney was 
fensive”
from office as a p< n-.lty. Some peo
ple possibly may hav«* thought this ex
planation tatter than none, but now 
com *s the ruthl««8 press r»*port* r and 
throws the whole case of tta adminis
tration into chaos by declaring that 
the Missouri Dem xiratic offender did 
his last to excel the Pennsylvania Re
publican in abusing an 1 ridiculing th« 
President and his administration. 
Says the reporter under «late of Dee. 
3d: .

Tho president hail not heard until 
this aftenioou of the litter of W. J. 
Sulliv.m of Missouri to ex-Distri« t At
torney Stone, «out ining a repoit oi 
the speech made by Di-trict Attorn y 
Benton of .Missouri, in win *h 15 -ntou 
held the piesidt nt up to scorn as “a 
humbugging civil service reiorrtu r, 
an ignoramus with uo information 
about th«* great w«st, and a willing 
tool or th** money sharks ¡.ml vampire s 
of Wall stre«t. wh<> are *n a«e«f in 
sucking the blood of the lioinst yeo
manry of tta \\«st." It should sur
prise n;> one to le¡.in th. t kuowlcdge 
of the letter struck th** president 
unfavorably. He bad :.< t< d upon I« n- 
tou's letter of expían tion, ¡ rid had 
reinstated him, with tue lnipn ahuhi 
th .t lie ha«l tat n tri;n<ly to tin* ad- 
miuistr; tion. It is prol.. LL th< tthcre 
will ta* ;.n attempt made to find out 
whether his tpt««Ins vv« re g< n< rally or 
or even Ireqn. ntly fttiff, d with such 
stinging ridicule and abus>*.

What is to ta i^n<* about it now 
since this 1 it *st revelation cannot ta 
couj«vtun-el by an ordinary imagin: - 
tion. but m ny etunly Dem<x*r«its ar« 
worse* th n amused at th** pre«lic 
into vh'. h tie* l otifli *t of th * 
dent’s ref« rm 
nece*ssities in 
him. Ii it b--
hon«*st tri 1«f civil service reform nil* s 
as I id «¡own by the administration, 
by all m *ans l-*t us get down again to 
th* principle iD'l pr i’ti *e of turning 
men out of <>ffci* becans*». an I simply 
bec.ius*,th y ta*lon to th* ¡»arty op
posed to the administration.

The lxx>m in mining ¡»toeks at ban 
Francisco s t N* v lurk wild also last 
week. A dispatch of Dec. 3«1 says: 
The excitement in tta mining exchange 
in Broadway yesterday beat anything 
of the kind ever before witnesse«!, even 
in that excitable place. The floor w..b 
densely packed by an eager crowd bid
ding for Comstocks with an eager
ness th d could not la? surpassed even 
in San Francisco in formt-r years. 
Leading broker.; professed to have pri
vate advices from Virginia City, as 
well as from San Francisco, of a char
ter to justify the belief that rich ore 
Lad b -«-n stnickin other mines tasi.li'H 
the Consolidated Virgiui 1, but it was 
noti.!«*d that they were c.ireful to keep 
these private advices to themselves. 
Th«* outside public, as if taking it for 
gr ¡nt *4 th it th r j was goo I news, 
gave orders to buy right and left, with 
Sutro Tunnel a favorite card for the 
time b. ing. A mouth ago it could 
hiveb n bought f..r t-n cents. To
il y it was rush d up to fifty-seven 
cents, iu transactions that ran up to a 
quarter of a milliou sh.rt s. Brokers 
at th * regular st<>sk exchiing«*, as well 

at the mining boar.-, «x*easionally 
took chances in the game, aud for a 
while the railway list was neglected. 
Consolidated California A- Virginia, 
whi *h sold up to 84S, w.ts kicked about 
the b i .rd last sinnmjr at 81 per share. 
How long th.* inti tion is to go on de- 
p n Is <m the question whi ther ore hits 
re;41y been discovered ou the Iodo in 
sufficient qiuntitiee to warrant the 
deal.

RED HOUSE!
I
»

Wo to aanounoe to oar xrionis and. patrons 
that not having bo:n ablo to satisfactorily dispose 
of our remnant of merchandise new on hand, vra 
have concluded, to continue in business and. in a 
faw days will open vp tho la . go .t, host and most 
complete li ie of fancy and stapla dry goods, boot3 
and shoos, finishing goods and hats ova; brought 
to Ashland, which we will o-fj; at ho lowest cash 
prices. Terms strictly cash. Thanking our 
friends for their litoral patronage in the past, wo 
hopo by strict attm icn t: business and fair deal
ing to mirit a con tin aan;e of the sama.
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BEAI Eb'TATF — V’FC'. LT.

TWO BARGAINS

NOW!

A Large Lot and comfortable 
Dwelling House in Ashland.

■
V

terutori.l admission bills, the 
reorg.miz ition bill an 1 sundry 

of minor import n.*e r« ported 
the committees ou l.bor, ways

administration during a 
Missouri, as charged 

Dem.KTdtic prosecuting 
a paitisanship not “of-

enough to demand removal

I

UK'Ut 
Pn-si- 

idi- s awl tin* p.nty 
Missouri have thrown 
impossible to give an

Says th«* St. Louis (ilol>c-Dfmoci'ar 
Rep.). The Lon Ion Spectator nrik - 

and elaborate plea in favor of th** re
election of President Cl**veland in 1888 
We presume tta other Ixvndon paper 
hold fne same view of the matter, a* 
is well known that Mr. Cl«*veland bar 
given better satisfaction in Englan-' 
than any other President we have tad 
since Buchanan.

Tta Portlan 1 Evening Democrat 
niMi'lers tta President’s message an 
>losn l striight’or.v.-ir Lio *um -lit. al 
it th.* utter, n- s up**ii <dvil serviei 
erm; an 1 th -.■*» «Io not beem to b 
•r eno’i'h to satisfy it. Siys th 
mocriif .* On “civil aer.'i«*e” h° I ike* 
ry positive grotin 1. but whettar i 
. O t’l «t livtl * 11 ’ <*n 1 law of Pen 
ton, or th bre i 1 r fl.,4 I of r» t liuin

: federal offi -i ds in office under : 
«ang.xl ml mi ii ist ration, no mm cm 
11. Upon that subject ta li * 

<pp.«l his Cromwelli n <*!«>tk nru’in 
n an I lai 1 down to pcnc«*fni dream 
dn of “Thaii.-, Cawdor. King.”

I
I
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Wild excitement m stock g.ttublin 
:i a conv’ilsed Sun Francisco witbii 
the past week, and th«* uar.al R-qu«*ncve 
o' failures, loesee and distress ar«* re 
ported. Tta boom begun with the r. 
¡a»rts of tawy rhipm *nta of bullio 
from th-* N«*vr.d • tnin<*s ,;nd the nnoor 

'industriously circulated, licit anothc 
i i.T bonanza stuke had tavn mad* 
(,>notat:ons shot up like a rocket, an 
it m liitnu ted that Makoy clenred sex 
era! million «loll trs by unlou titt; upo: 
tta public. Th«» tawra, always,were th 
poorer people who invostol their sm 41 
Faring» in tta inflated stocks, an 
many a life of mis ry will follow th« 
full of lite« p«*oplv into 
uiiidwtrntn.

tL<* gambi in

Eiutc and hi 
the followini 

«lisp.itch. J.is.

I
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fta latest oomr-rfting 
ship railway se*lx.i io is 
f-mn a Pittsburg. I’u., 
B. Ea«K wh, is t¡siting fri**n Is her* 
»'ata! to n re»*uri‘-r that gontb’ineu in- 
t rested in the .scheme to shorten th* 
•l-stsnc«' between the Atiantie nml Pa- 
c..'io euiu-ts of North America, by means 
u: a ship railway across tta isthmns. 
had decided to abandon tta plan of 
governmental aid. I'ntramiui'tal by 
government rew’rii-tiona. tho «*«»inpauy 
Jiha cuncliule*! to form a private com
pany fur means to carry the imuiens« 
euterpriso to a sucurssiul t* nninution. 
An apjx<al for financial aid will ta 
made 1«»the money «vntcra of tta world. 
The ship railway company will ta ui- 
ternatioysl in its aeopo an«l interna
tional in its memheraidp. Attheeom- 
ing «MMison of o*ugre««s tuai body will 
I * Hnkvl to grunt a charter to tta new 
<<rgf.wz.it ioi. whan t ie roceea o aa- 
c-.iring uiou<-y »ill ta pushed with en-

A REMARKAHLE RECORD.

In these days «>f easy traveling and 
.«ide acquaintance the cities au«l towns 
-hat enjoy exceptional healthfulores of 
-lunatic an<l other conditions are «*on- 
tantly m iking the moat of theadvant- 
ige which tln'ir favored character gives 
them in the effort to attract popula- 
íon and wealth. All the prominent 
rowing cities on tta Pacific coast in 
dvertising their attractions for people 
vho are seeking pleasant an-,1 healthful 
homes make a special point of their 
ow r..to of mortality from local causes 
.« compared with the average death 
¡•ate iff tho country at largo. Many of 
■ hem make an excellent showing in 
his respt*«*t. an 1 can well afford to in- 
.ite comparison with the older citi -sof 
li«* Eastern bt.-.tes. But of nil the 
valtli records ever v«-t published, th ;t 
»f our own little city of Ashland for 
be i>ast two years is the bt*sL For a 
omtnvinty of the size of ours a dentil 
te from l«x*al causes of but two to 

ta thousand |x*r Hiinutu is un<qunl««l 
i tie? aim Is o’ s mitary experience,co 
r as is shown by any piiblisht*d data 

«*.*ereibk to tta writer ¡it this time. It 
« easy to talk largely an 1 loosely about 
límate and health in describing a 
own or country, but when it cornea to 
>r*»du ing “the papers" Ashland h .s 
he docim-uts to prove that she etan Is 
t th * taa-l of th? young 
ffer a refu re from the 
isi.-oin’orts of th ■ harsh.
•i-.-tileuti ¡1 cli;u;b'M of
t t -s from which th-* inhabitants 
r? able to do so aro il 
n«l ease th* ir livv-».

or 1 to which wo ref« r. and which is
found in the rejiort of the sanitary 
c«n n.itte« to the city council, is oue 
which our citizens should file for refer
ence w htn occasion demauds it.

Among the estim t«*s submitted by 
the «»Cretan of th«* treasury to con
gress w« re mml for U*|><* New sta
tion. Oregon: for continuing the sur
vey «if the eo ist of Oregon, an I to 
continue the survey of the Columbia 
river from th«* mouth of tta Willam
ette towards th * Cascades. 87000; for 
continuing the survey of tta coast of 
W.ishington territory. 89 NX); for con
tinuing exploration in the wafers of 
Alaska, an I mckitra hydro jr -phii* sur
veys in the s one, an 1 for th** est iblisli- 
ment of astronomi* an I mign tic sta
tions tat ween Sitka an 1 the southern 
end of th«* territory, $12,0>R>.' Th«» 
secretary or the treasury, in his • <ti- 
m ites, asks for $3D.tMN) for edu«*atiou 4 
pnr[M>see in Al iska. as recommended 
by R**v. Sheldon Jackson: $fW.t for n 
hospital and 83000 for Indi n police, 
as approved by Governor Swin ford.

cities whi h 
«liseuses an 1 
capri.-iou’ or 
th-* vnrio*ta 

who
in ’ to prolun , 

This health re<*-

i

The Rev. Dr. A. B. L»*onard. Prohi
bition candidate for Governor of Ohio 
«n 1885, in answer to a question as to 
the probable Prohibition can-lidate for 
the Presidency, said: “Clinton B. 
Fisk, of New Jersey, is my candidate 
for President iu 1888. H«» is the strong
est in in in th.» country, snd is mon* 
popular with the colore«! people of the 

He will 
for 
for
hiß :I

South than any man living, 
bey ond a doubt bo our candidate 
President, with a Southern man 
Vice President, and he will get a 
vote too.”

I

Rheumatism
l'su:d|y si'tllos in the back or limbs, 

and oi’L n so completely overpowers 
its vi.-tims that all business or labor 
has to ta abandoned. Our readers 
should reniemtar that Hood's Harsa- 
parill.i is not recommended as a j»osi- 
tive spe**itic for rheumatism; its pro- 
pri« tors doubt if there is, or can ta, 
such a remedy. But many people who 
wi re most severely uiHieted, state th..t 
th«*y have been positively cured by 
Hixal’sSarsaparilla. Thediseaae is oi- 
t<*n the result ol impure blood hence 
the power of this great medicine over 
it. Its success in many s»*v«*ru cases 
justifies us in recommending its use to 
all sutf.-rs irom rhuiim.itism. 
Duses On«* Dollar.

100 I
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Gert's Gold Watch.

Lady's Gold Watch

G. F. BILLINGS
/

Real Estate & Insili ance
i

Henry M. .Stanley, the African ex
plorer, is in New York, for tin* purpose 
of lecturing on Africa. Heefwaks very 
glowingly of tta rich resources of the 
Congo Fn-e St .te. ¡mil s: ys that if th« 
Bel git i n syndicate carri « out its pro- 
j»-ct to build a railway from a point 
1(MI miles up from the mouth of th«' 
Congo, for a dn-t n o ol 23J. along side 
of numerons cut ¡raets to Stanley pool, 
the future of that «l;irk ro.mtry will bo 
an immense one. as that r. ilway would 
place tta npp r Congo in direct <*oui- 
niuuication with all countries. But, 
h-* adds, without this railway, Con ;o 
might ;;s well be in the moon for nil 
the b -n .fit the whit? m *n will ib-rivc 
from it. He says the n uiv. s are a 
peaceful anil honorabl*.* nation.

H. nry W. rl lk-e<h«r. chief uf the 
mugwumps is credited with -"»in., 
fr. .a '*. li r b*-* now bear» ¡.nt sees, 
th t th.-re is’but u'.n* tiling to prevent 
the mugwumps returnin t to the fold 
in th.* n xt presidinti..l campaign, 
and that is the reuomin.ili.>u of James 
G. Blaine. "Drop him.-' he adds, “and 
the old j» irty will on«e more b • a solid 
unit, with the mugwumps only a m ni- 
ory of t he p».st.

The Ver.liet Unanimous,
W. D. Sult, druggist, Bi.i.ii.s, imi., 

n-Kiihes: "» «-an r. oun a uà El**c; io
U.tiers as the v«-rv ln.st re,ueuv. Every 
bo«i..e so d has gum re« et in every 
c.»Se. < 111.- mar took six l»o(i efl, ¡i»il 
w.is cured uf tlit-u aatis.u o. lu yea 's 
ntiiiidiug." Al»; ain.lu H. e. drug >t, 
i.-e vili.-. 11(11... ¡utir s, :*.i,eb.st se I- 
ing tiled ei;ie I hav.- ev : haï d ed n 
my ye ..s’ exjierieiice. is t. is-tnc B «- 
ter.«." iUoUs int» of utliers Lave a«.- 
d«-d th« r »cstiwotiy. so . i..t the v 
«Uct is a . ai.iuouH Ú.at El «inc* Bit «• 

« are .1 . ise.i e« uf the iver. •» > 
Ml i.n \ a half . oliar a > 

. . » d A N u’s drim store.

d*>
or b ,o*j 

rte t Chi .-.<•

H

Tw oty- .* . t »u .« proof.-» were mude 
«* fr-® uutthu. ,

U bai wi1 - ire an t ,<r -.
KuUlh»? Gv . j a M «-U» - c

t.lniid.-rs. m Si»klyon.
Yrvka Journal, Dec. 4 ]

Dr. J. Trillingcr, the veterinary__
geon has gone up to tile head of Shasta 
Valley, by authority of the Board of 
S.i|H'rvisors, to examine hors, s afflicted 
with the gl..u.ieis, aud ail such animals 
reported to th«* own. rs, must be lm- 
iiKili .t. ly killed by th«ni in accord
ance witb the provisions ot the Code. 
For this purpose tue Board allows him 
821X1, but it is b -nevisl this amount 
.«ill not o<* sutlici.-nt to pay his«-xp< u- 
s. s and lime required to make an ex- 
t- u-ied investigation in every «vtion 
wte-re the disease may lie spreading, 
h.-nce our stock men, farm, rs and 
..vners o. horses gin« rally, six uld ¡.s- 

«:.--t by subscribing in «.id oi the tflort 
to eradicate tins di.ng« rous diset.se 
liable to reach ¡.ii se«-tious oi the coun
ty and .Southern Oregon to kill thou
sand of auim: Is. This is a ui.itter 
needing piompt . tl.niion. un i those 
who tail to h -iil the warning m y b. 
sorry whin it is too kite to save their 
valuable horses .roiii cert..in death.

lheC. F. IL Co., lias employed a 
vetenn ry surgisin from San 
eisco. to as» isl Dr. Truliinger.

sur-

Fran-
The K 

K. malingers are us desirous as our 
horse owners, to prevent the spread 
ol iiirey or glanders, for th«» purpose 
of saving as many of their atnimals as 
possible lrum this incurable horse 
ease.

What a Wife Said

1

din

Simple t'n’« and nothing more:
It i-. ne o n. i <i ton's «tore 

t.r v u ... lie i p. rievil care. 
Hint i.‘.<tii: j. sate and wire.

< OU1_ L
Pm _ .......... ...

I bat Gum lie«- I Eueu Iv pl us;
;*vrup.

1’ K B«»lt.»n A co would cull
l -tonoi tli.-r fre ibis and ih« 
I » h » ex *«■ e «rei» <rn ioa, i 
ustraliH uu Sa r .-un isco, 

mi. r r,»:u tu«.- . uve-, of a ,»ecu__
ru :y <>f tin* Euvu yptus or blue guu; 
tre» ut Australia, it has uo sickenin'* 
p opertv to Uistu o ti e st .much, and u* 
•«.»«.st rital» «• to.- curing c»»i«L*hs, coidfl 

sore .h.'oa,. who. jiiug cough, bioucmtis 
croup and i.ny .<tm«-i;cv t« coii«uu>pioD 
»<» u by T K Bolton,

City Drugstore, agent fur Ash and

t 
t

I the flt- 
e pul>l <- 
mad in 
**»li:..r

Brail then.« facts—It may save your 
lift —Ciiin<*re's Aromatic Wine cure# «up 
pr ss«*d ii.eiiHtruiit.on..mlpainful month
ly sl«-kll«-Hs.

Rev. II. B Errell, of Pav'lion, N. Y. 
says of G lumre's roinatw Hite 
1» neve it -,o l»e . mos derirab «> reinedv 
to be placed ;n every family.”

Ii dies, use Gilmore’s Aromatic W.n ■ 
for ne vous’iess and sleeplessness.

Rev. E. J. Whitney of Ciar' son, N. 
Y.. says Gnu.ore's iroinat c Wine fo' 
Eeiuaie W« akiiess.stiiiid« without nriva .

Give your children, for coughs anti 
coms, »•roup.wboopingc >ueh and hoarse
ness, Gil tn. >r«'s Magnetic Elixir.

Ladies, is life and health w >rth pres- 
• l-vin .*? if yon ..hiiik eo. nse'Giliuor.'s 
Aroiu. tic Wme.

linpotenev in man or woman cured 
l»v Giiiuore's Aromatic Wine.

C infilled to the tad four mouths, and 
almost Mind, and cured by one box o. 
Gilmore's Ne .ralg.u Cure.

Wilds L. Culver of Pavilion, N. Y . 
«.i.vs.uu. Giiiuore's Ytaviu-t c Elixir cured 
him <>t a long standing throat and lung 
trouble.

A Walking* Skeleton.
Mr. E. Springer, of Mechautcsbur 

I’.«, wiites; "1 Wai mtlioted «uh inn 
tiv«-r and ulise.s.i on lungs, and r> 
uuued to a winking akeleton. Got i 
ir t* trial la,.tie of Dr. King's New ill.' 
euvvry for Cous tiup ion, which did n.- 
io iuuc-11 good ttiiit i bought a dodi, 
.ait.ie. After using three bj;-ies. f- uu 
i.-r-w» f oner* more a i. uu. eomple»e 
re-;'Hed to li«-akh,witli u hearty appetit. 
¡inn a tain in flesh of 4S lbs.’’ Call . 
•J. it. «'hitwood A Son's dru.; store uu 
e; a free tr ill 

cur. for al! tuug 
tl«‘s ■< 1.

bottle of this cert i; 
diseases. Large Ik>

t I KK For. Pil l «.
l ile« ar< freqtieni'y i»r. c.xlv.i Lv 

-eu e <»I wen 11. Ui »he back, lol: « al. 
• >wt-r part <u the auduia* to causnij; 

pi ta nt to HUJ»p:*.«e 11. ¡'..UHJI.I, ¡lik'Ct 
of thekKiti«}' <*r io igUtai ing orga 
u ’.<■ , <. .«vuqit.i.as uf m«lig«*stion 

pr> « -lit. rta:u!«-m y. un<-ii«iti<-«s of 
uca. etc. A . o st .re, uke |> r-. 

niuuit, protluc ng n very disagreeaul. 
icohing. after getting warm, is a con. 
moll aiteiulant. Blind,1» . eding, a. « 
ilcbmg piles yield at »in« u> the ap,.i- 
C.U.I011 oi Dr. iJusamto’s Pile Kenieu 
nhtcli act.« directly upon th< partsaffee-- 
d. alisorinng th« tumors al.ayiiie t < 

ml< use itching, and etiecilUg a perm, 
uelll cure Pnoe AU cents. Address 
tn«- Dr. B»*s.-ink<> Medicine Co., Piqua, O 
s. dby J H Chitwood »V rson.

1.J 
i< > 
I!;
a
lie

Drnnkennea«, or I.hpior Habit, 
ti.reil l>y ailniini«t« rinc 

liuin«- « Gold i> Mprcilie.

It can b -given in ti cap of coffee 
li-i: -iithout iLe knowledge of the tiers 
taking i:. effecting a speedy and jie 
ilium lilcare, whether the patient is 
.noderi.te urinker or uu u ixihoiio wree 
ihoti-..uds uf drunkards have lie. 
mail.- tempi rate in-u w ho have tak.-n t. 
(iu d«-n .<;»-eiflc intheir coffw witho 
th -ir (snowled; e. ¡nd to-day believe th. 
qu.t urmking of their own fr«*e wi 
Au lia infill eff.-cta reeu.t from its a - 
..iiuistra :ion. Cures guaranteed. Seim 
f .rc. cu.ar and full paitiou-ius. vu 
d.-i-se n co ¡tiiieuce Gold 2« Specifu 

, 5 ..¡.ce .st., < inc.nnati, Ohio.

Dry *uud ua sate oy

I

I

CM

Im

Elegantly Dressed 
Doll.

Genuine Msarschaum

1 Ganuine Meerschaum

Th«* Herefonls are becoiniu 
the favorites among eattlem« 1 
(•verywhere. laitb for range an 
enclo«*d pastures. Persons ii 
this valley wishing to breed t. 
importcsl representatives of th 
tast families of Herefords in Illi 
liois can doHO at the farm of 1. 
K. Andereon on Wagner creel 
or at tin* farm of W. H.Atkinso* 
(the* Clayton place; south « 
Aahland.

Cigar Ho der

One Ticket with each $2

worth of goods bought at

t

ft fc
M WÍ »4 ft! CtJ »JI

h
4 J

1 
»V.

one time, for cash. [Sugar

excepted.]

•xr. vr. vr. 77. yr. •//. -cr. '/r. 'Jr. 'Jr- *rr. 'Jr. *jt. '//. -u. ir. -rr. -u

CALL
The

OUR

Prizes

ALSO,

UNE OF

HOLIDAY GOODS1
For Old & Youno.

The most complete stock ever

brought to Ashland.

best selected stock of

..IN...

Somhern Oregon.

»2Ü0 Gira AWAY

AshlandFlouimo Mills

MYER BROS
—PE.'.LI KS IX

Hardware, Stoves, & Tinware,
ASHLÂIW, OREGON.

LEGAL \DVERT1SEMEN is. SPECIAL N TICES
i

Summons !'a ni for Kent.

Keep constantly on hand a lull stock of
Flour, Graham Flour, Cracked 

AV heat . Corn Aiea I, Hoik'd 
Harley, 13 ran, M.ilMeed 

and Aliddlii i<rs.

In connection with the milling business I have 
times the largest assortment of

RAIN und I)einoci*aI WAGONS
to be found in Southern Oregon or Northern California.

CASH BUYERS *’ a»,ì.TI’..’^IX “t"c

E. C. LANDERS
Highest market price paid for all kinds of grain at 

all times—in cash.

In th Justice’s Court for the precin* t «»f 
Ashland, county of Jh< Icmhi. Fiate of <»re
goli.

4a< Thfiiiipfeoti »nd <> \V <t> ph« c.x :i co
partners uiolt r »hr firm dhidv of Thomp
son A Slrplo UMill pl.iintitfs, VtMD.1 W 
MNiaiMhuH U nlsti, «lefviKiauH. Ac
tion to n rover moi l y
To .1 \V Walsh and I va <’ Walsh, the above 

nai cd dt h ndaiiH, luihv haiiiroi Ito state 
i f (»n eon: You arc hvr* by r* (piitrd to ap
pear b< for«* the un'irrdgiied. a Ju‘-lb r ol ! l.r 

‘»■arc t rtl.r prvriiu l a.<»r said, at th« • fli • 
*»f sii’ h jiistivr in said pn-ciiD t. «»u til»* Mh 
»ay of January. I*>7. ai Hi <>T.o< k iu th< 
.orviiouu of said day to nii>t\< r the 
tHiiud plaintiffs ip a < ivil arti.»n.
The di f< lolahts Nili lakt noih r. that ii 

hrv fail to a»i>wvrthr romp! 1 lit licrr.n. th» 
laintiil.'« uib takr jii .jii.irul agaitiNt Ihrm

• »r thr Mini of filli 7.'». b’Kuihvr with the
• •«tn and disbursi'iiiciil* »»f ihi- a* tion
Given under my hand this 2*.»th »lay of 

November, lse6. .1 X Iu basks.
.Insti» (• of tin- Prarr

Publish*-»! by order of J > l ubank<,J I’.. 
«DÌD No\. 29, liM t. i< piati, a'I \ I*»;

I’fl«.

* fa in of 10-.-ler. » in lini- state of
etilthnti'Ui nini within le*.s than three 
mil -.of >h.ami, V ill l><-lei at n low rental 
i..r. H.h or a ina it temini nui l.-n-e for th«- 
-hurt- of < ro|. < loti.n ary tn tin liaa'ity 
Tli. ti- is a i on i rtiibh i1 «• Hing hou-e. also 
I.art. tul <.| l i r OlIt lloIlM--, la-slii. S corrala, 
sto «I-. A<- th«- ti ne-«-« ure In fine repair, in 
fact < 11 rj il;.nil about the |irtmiai s iu ap eli
did or li r A| ply to

Noy JI, l'>6.
P I.VT1I IT,'»!. 

A*-h!unii. Oregon.

Must be Coller: rd !
Due notice is hereby givt n that all 

accounts ami notes «inc the un ler- 
si ned must be paid before Jan. let, 
188?; or at that tini«* th«*y will ta 
placed in the li..nds of an attorney for 
1 limns li., te collection. I must have the 
money «lue me, and canwait no longer. 

Jacob Wagner.
At bland. Or.. Nov. 19. 1886.

Summons. Business Notici*.

Grand - PRIZE * Drawing!
Farlow & Miller’s.

$500.00 GIVEN AWAY I
Everv Pi r.hascr Gels a Prize

If You Only Buy 10c Worth Ycu Get a Frize

n the InMice'* Court for the precinct of i 
Ashanil. county of JaeDon. state of ore-: 
«Oil.

1* Parson, plaintiff. vcr*-u.« J W Walrh and . 
Eva C Walsh, di-k ixialit *. A« lion u* re , 
i-ovi r lnotiev.
To J W ttidrli and Eva < Walsh the said I 

. fendniits. In tin-imine of the Mali-of or.- 
on-. You are hereby re'juir,-d to appear be- j 
ote til«* utlUersigueil. a J-otie« of lie- I’euee • 

. ,r 'he precinct aforesaid, at llie ............. f ,
-il«-h JilMtee ill such pr. eilu t, ou tin- *-th <i-.y i 

f January, 1N*7, at 10 <« el,« k in lie- for. ■ 
loon of Miid day to aiii»««-r 11.<• a! <>v. 
amed plaintiff in a civil a. lion.
The ifefelidauts «ill take notice, that II | 

hey fail !<• an»w er the i-oinplnint In r. iu the I 
lahititt will take judgment against the u < 

■ •r the -uni of H«.7A. together « ith the , ofl s 
nd diflbnrM-iiii-uifl of ltd* action
Given under my hand this '.’•'th day <*t ' 

mvember. lssO. J. « Ei bisk-, I
• JuMice of the !*i .<■ -e. |
*ubli«he<l by order of .1 - Eubank- J I', j 
made Nov. '.Sth, 1SW. E !•« ITatl. all ) for I 
plaintiff.

Having sold un interi ni In my nierchnu- 
«lise l.ii'in. s», 1 iii.i'l respectiully re.|in «t 
ni! pers.ms iim lag un nut«-« or aèe.«uiit« tu 
«itile the-ame il iHl.-.liutely. Aeciillutii Imi 
paiil l.y Noieinber lòtti, must la- put iuta 
imi.-« with npproved m-.-nrity. ihe old 
l.oiik- iiiu-t be< lo'i-d i* limi.tdelny.

.11» EoVNTAljr, 
Aidihind. Or., del. .’«111. lsati.

A Rare Bargain.
Two a« res of land on Gntnifre street, 

set. in a variety ol the la*st Itlllt trees 
and l> rrn s. 1 luce will prudjticeenough 
iiuit .or seterul families. A good home 
for someone. Apply to t

G. F. ^Billing«.

IIi<l«*s oiitl l-'uis Iltoight.

Sale of Horses
i

The tin«!« rsi;*rt« <l w ii, y the higlieit run- 
t l*.;i. for ¡.i.i,-“. »km« ati<l furs of all 

iiai'. iTuin tin» a.il - Uudl furtlu-r notice.
J. Il It. HtV HlSUr.

Ashhuiil. or.. May 21, I**«.
I

Prize# are distributed in ths f«ill<uring ni mncr, and <xu>si«t of 5 ]<*r 
cent more Sng*r for 81 than any ««'tar limise in the city, u |«ei- «nt 
more slid 15 , er cent tatier Cotte« for 81 h.»n any ot» er li w-e in the 
city; 23 {»er entumre be t grade ot Tei f.*r$l and 40 {^*t e< lit m..ie 
Baking Powder ‘Or 81 th..n any other house in tlu- city. Al.L e«M»l« 

-eq«inlly ow. Each line ««f good« ctrriea itaown pri e.

FAIS WAY OF DISTRIBUTIVO I SIZES. 
10-13] fnrlow A Sfilici

t h«- lin.*e;«*i:m¡1 vi ili. t<< re ..-.«t tlii *: ni 
i HO of a ¡¡ifliun ¡in.l l * «I III airi n.l 

.«•< ruini» «•»•«t*», «.¡t .- f.»r ■ »•«, i* i-aflt» in
■ and. t*. III.* I*.igli**»i ’.i’bi'-r al ti*r*i.iili— 

-.•ulti <»i Aflhiund, «»gn., ou ili» l-t <l»<v < f
annuir, l***»7. i« :« ,-i*i» thè Imurfl <.f 1 ami I 
.'••loi k p. m. of Mil«t day. uni Mim i mare 
turni 9 vear« old w itti ' »m kinu « oli: un 
ray nudale li*’rue uboiit aìx y< ar» old: oli«* 
. aneti ■Hiklle, bridh* ami fl|,ur». li ft in

■ y care by K VV ai» rford. w In» ha*» faib-d 
. pay cliaraefl Hiid r. daini tu«- |tioperiy. i.n

.»-«.•» »etllemeiit is mad«- albi all «-o«tA paid 
ri,«r tu »aia time uf »ale

AtflTIN W. Blflll.
Ashland, Or., I»e<-, 3. 1«M>.

A Good Business for Sale,
\ good busin«'*** in Ashland requir

ing but a sin ill capital, and bringing 
in from 85 to 8« per «lay, tor sale. Ap
ply to H. H. Wicktwun. Oct 22-tf.j

RKCEIVED THIS WEEK

O. H. BLOUNT’S
AXsqre invoice iff

Men’s aad-’Boys’ Winter Clothing,■ furnishing goods, hats.
Caps, Boots, Shoes, Etc., Etc

most desirable patterns, 
prices for CASH ONLY

Than good* are all of the best quality and 
and will be offered at astonishingly low

I Siock lor *nlr.
One Jersey bull, one grade Jersey 

eox«,..nd loui pure tired Berkshire pigs. 
G. r. dillinus, Ashhind, Or.

Public Sub*.
The undersign«*«! w ill. to recover the Mini 

f $77 7.» of a feed bill ami all ¡i< eruing 
nut«, offer for sale, for cash in Iihiui. to 

the highest bidder, at Ashland. ’ ign. on the 
Uh day of lieeember. Iictwe.-n tin-

‘loura of 1 and -I o'clock r n of «.-i;d day, 
m- nine year old bay A nn-rut -tuliii n 

placed tn our care by one J. S. Middb ton, 
and claimed to be owned by u. T Steven
son: nntess settlement is made and all 
■ ost paid prior to «aid time uf -ale.

THoMrsoS A STgFHENM.*«,
Ashland, Or., Nov. 2*. Issj. Liverymen.

1 or bale.
A nice strong buggy Tornale for cash 

or approved produce. Enquire of 
J. M. McCall.

CRAPE ROOTS
And CUTTINGS!

Nov il*-

All ihoM- «hi. tre iudt-bp <i by noi* cr 
ne« ount lo th>- undembriied. are ,-xpe te.l 
to make piiviiient by th Arsi i.f Jmeiary 
nexi. a» u.- must ha».- otir iic.-iiuntii »«*iin*’l 
oy that tirile. J. H. CHtTwuob A SOM.

tacemlier 18t. ISIM5.

Lumber to exchange for b con nd 
flour. Apply to W. G. Tana r, B es- 
uT’8 ufttML

riMIE INhEltSlGNEll HAS CHOICE 
1 two year-old g«*utiine Bur«iin«iy. Gul- 

<«» 11 « liu.-bvia*. J..haiin:i>li«-rg. Ili«*slin<, 
Musi al auo Finfandvl grape vines—iWJ in 
stock.

For 8ale at $30 per Ms
Al««» «•Utting« of tin- uh >vc varieties at ¥>,W 
l«-r M Hi. «<• ar«- the best varieties known 
mid ar-- ¡viapl*-d to our clhnut -. And I 
..Her bargain rates, as every vlticyardiet 
v/.ll know.

F. A. ENGLISH.
ßcügh-. Or . Nov. *2u. I I

i ir«n «.t».ex precia«.)

I

Y«H>ug Mwu's Nobby Cheek 8uit«............
“ “ “ ’ K«si Mixe.1 «mb. ..

Men's All Wool Pixid Suiia ....................• •

<4
4t

44

Boys* Suit*, all kin. ■..........................................
Fine Line Men's Light Weight Overcoats ...
Men's All Wool Unilerwear, per suit..................................  ..82 00 to 4 00
Mun* Knit Underwear.......................................................... ... ¿0e to 1 00
Boys’ Knit I nderwewr. .................................................................50c to
Men’s ;.n«l Boy s' Overshirts, all styles—cotton and w«»«»len ..............
A Fine Line Navy Blue Overshirts, extra size*......................................
Men's

44

44

44

44

44

Boys’

Fine Black Dugon.il ISmu..............................
Cork 8orew Cutaway« .... ....................

Silk Lined Ciunehiila coati and vests. ..*... 
Heavy Brown Ctad. Suita, new «.nd ityluh

Joisey Over-hiru— the boas f«»r winter. . ...
Heavy Cotton Boek«, 2 pr..................................
Heavy Woolen Sock«, 3 pr.................................
Fine White * n i Percale Shirts a specialty
F noy Neckwear in ne-« and novo! patterns ..
Boots. 12<Mses received this week, per pair ... 
Boots.......................................................................
Don’t fail to examine our stock of Men s Shoes

Johnson’s Block,
Ashland, Or

............» 8 00 

.. .... IG 00

............ 14 00

............ 2000

............ 20 00

............ 20 00

............ 12 00
82 00 upward

59c to
S3 00
82 50

2 50
25

1 00

1 00

tOlRS TRVLV,

0. H. BLOUNT, 
Clothier & Hatter

rgf.wz.it
diset.se
Dugon.il

